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with never questioned

was I never stioned

When thee I never ned

play never stioned

my I never questioned

who thou_ wert. [ô]

who thou_ wert. [ô]

who thou_ wert. [ô]

who thou_ wert. [ô]

who thou_ wert. [ô]

who thou_ wert. [ô]
I never questioned who thou wert.

When my play was with thee.

I knew nor shyness nor fear,
I never questioned who thou wert. When my play was with

my life was boisterous. When my play was I knew nor shyness

my life was boisterous.

I never questioned who thou wert. When my play was with

my life was boisterous. When my play was I knew nor shyness

my life was boisterous.

thee

nor fear, my life was boisterous.

I never questioned who thou wert. [e]

thee [e]

nor fear, my life was boisterous.

I never questioned who thou wert. [e]
S 1:
[\text{\textit{In the early morning}}] thou wouldst call me me me me me

S 2:
[\text{\textit{In the early morning}}] call me from my sleep like my

S 3:
[\text{\textit{In the early morning}}] call me and

A 1:
[\text{\textit{In the early morning}}] call me and

A 2:
[\text{\textit{In the early morning}}] call me and

A 3:
[\text{\textit{In the early morning}}] call me and

\textit{accelerando}

S 1:
me me me running

S 2:
own comrade and lead me running from glade to glade running from glade to glade

S 3:
lead me running from glade

A 1:
lead me running from

A 2:
lead me running from

A 3:
run running from
from glade to glade to glade to glade

running from glade to glade running from glade to glade Of

to glade glade to glade to glade

those days I ne- ver ca-red to know

the mea- ning of songs

those days I ne- ver ca-red to know mea- ning of songs

those days I ne- ver ca-red to know mea- ning of songs

those days I ne- ver ca-red to know mea- ning of songs
On-ly my voice took up the tunes,
and my heart danced in their ca-dence.

On-ly my voice took up the tunes,
and my heart danced in their ca-dence.
individual times
x 2-3 times

Now, when the play-time is over, sight

individual times
x 2 times

Now, when the play-time is over, what this sight

Now, what this

Now, sudden

Now, sudden

Now,
Now, when the playtime is over, what is this sudden sight that is come upon me?

The world with eyes bent upon thy feet stands in awe with all its silent stars.

The world with eyes bent upon thy feet stands in awe with all its silent stars.

tutti, whispering, individual time

Now, when the playtime is over, what is this sudden sight that is come upon me?

in awe with all its silent stars silent stars

in awe with all its silent stars silent stars

in awe with all its silent stars silent stars
When my play was with thee
I never questioned who thou wert.
I knew nor shyness nor fear,
my life was boisterous.

In the early morning thou wouldst call me
from my sleep like my own comrade
and lead me running from glade to glade

Of those days I never cared to know
the meaning of songs thou san-est to me.
Only my voice took up the tunes,
and my heart danced in their cadence.

Now, when the playtime is over,
what is this sudden sight that is come u-pon me?
The world with eyes bent upon thy feet stands
in awe with all its silent stars.
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